
FARM AND GARDEN.

DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE IN ITS
VARIOUS BRANCHES.

Glass In tlio Poultry Home Ainiiiint tl,

u Itli Suggestion us to Where
It Shall Ho l'luceil Opinions from

Poultry Koopors ou tlio Subject.

In n recent of Hurnl Now Yorker
n number of prominent poultry liec-pcn- t

cxprrsf.cd tlionvelvcs as to tlio advisabil-
ity of glass in poultry hcusptitc. Fol-

lowing is a brief rcsuino of Uhao cxpres-hioii- s:

Jl FOc'T.TIlY HOUSE AVTTH LITTLE LUMnLrt.

P. II. Jacobs. LLuuunonton, N. J., paid:
"Our poultrynien here face their bouses
(o the southeast. For n homo 10x10
feet, a green house sash 3x0 feet is about
correct.'' C. E. L. Haywood, llittieoc-k- ,

N. II., "'ho has 1,400 hens and lR'J hen
hotiscH, uses no glass, Ho substitutes
one inch juesh wire netting. Ilia houses
nVe H feet square, face tbo south and
contain twelve bens each. ('. S. Cooper,
New Jersey, thought where glass is
placed in the south side ol (be liouso
there is too much iieat for summer, un-

less it be coaled with whitewash in hot
weather, lie favored glass in the east
and west ends of the bouse. A. P. Allen,
Pennsylvania, did not advise much glass.
P, Williams, of Massachusetts, preferred
windows on tbo south side, also one on
the cast end to catch tbo sun in the
morning.

A. M. Wood, CJeneseo, X. Y., who fur-lihh'- jd

the sketch hero presented, said in
explanation of the same: The shape of
tbo house gives plenty of door room for
the poultry, and saves (piito a considera-
ble sum in tbo lumber bill. Fronl.il
feet high; lear, 5 feet; roof, It! feet, and
made of boards; Iloor area, Uixo.' feet
nearly, in two sections, divided by lattice
work into rooms 1010 feet each. Tbo
houses face the south. In summer the
FUli shines on the edge of (ho roof. The
windows hung from the top can be raised
outward and are covered with matting
and front sun shades. In winter the sun
is low and shines squarely into tbo win-
dows.

The Carp or Coll".

Colts are often fed nothing but bay
through the winter, and sometimes that
nf poor quality. This is poor policy, and
the result is the colt's growth is nearly
rtopped, and what little t altos place is
uneven. A correspondent in The New
York Tribune states the matter correctly
when ho says that tbo medium sized colt
should be fed for tbo lirst two or three)
jronths after weaning time one quart of
oats mixed with the same quantity of
wheat bran and a gill of oibneal morn-i- n

5 and night. The bran, aside from be-i- n

nutritious, tends to keep t lie colt free
from worms, while the oats are excellent
to make superior nwsrlennd forma good
quality of bones. The oilmeaUaids diges-
tion and keeps the bowels in order.

As the winter advances this ration
ma; be gradually increased one-hal- t'

more, or perhaps be doubled !y March
or April. Tlio stable of the colt should
have an (girth iloor, as standing on boards
or any liard sulstance is injurious to tbo
feet and ankles, they having not yet be-
come, solid and firm, and it often engen-
ders ringbone, lie ought to bo turned
out into a dry yard every pleasant day
for exercise; this is absolutely necessary
to secure a good, even growth of bone
and muscle.

Suvn the Poultry JYnthcrs,
A Vermont woman who has made

poultry pay says: "I save feathers not
only from ducks and geese, but lrom
chickens and turkeys. 1 havo two big
bags, one for the geeso and duck and
ono for chicken and turkey feathers.

V1kiii enough feathers have been col-

lected to make a pillow or cushion I cut
tbo shnpo out of bed.ticking and stitch
closely all around tlio edges, with the
exception of a mimll opening left at tbo
top in which to put the feathers, liefoio
filling I turn the bag or caio insldo out
Bii rub what is now the right, or out-ei- ta

of the bag well with common bar
eoap, then put in tho feathers, tie up tba
bole in the bag and place is with ita con
terns in a clothes boiler and boil for a
few minutce, moving it about with a
stick and lifting it upnnd down. Finally,
I take it out, drain and nqueezd out tbo
water aa well as I can and lmng up in a
;light, airy place to dry. In a few days
the foathcrs will be light and flutTy nnd
itee from any uoplcnsant odor."

Single Availed Ulcus.
"In the comparatively nod?raO cli-

mate of Kentucky," writes O. W. Denm-ro- c,

"been Bucceed best in single walled
jhivcfl. In my apiary of from fifty to ono
bundrod and tw-ent- colonic, 1 oxperi-mcnte- d

with foartee.i chuff hives and
nboat ten double walk-d- , Mead airBpaco'
jhrvca for frve or sir years, the rest ot my
jbftcs being in single walled hives. Tho
latter uvo ipven much better results
"thai tho chaff, etc., hives. Hut I attrib.
,1atc tho superiority ot tbootingln walled
hives to their better adaptability to skill-St- uJ

management in 'tiering up,' witliout
which the best results are unattain-
able."

ilt Ilottotu Poundutiou.
At tho Michigan stato beekeepers' con-

vention quito n number of uuiariblu Uni-
fied to- tho faot that comb built ou ilat
bottom foundation bits less of u fishbono
than on foundation mado of tho natural
fshape. Tho reason scorns to lo that tho
becs, in changing the lint bottom to tho
natural shapo cell, thin tho base more to
tlui tbicltueftsof natural comb than with
the otber. I belicvo It was generally ad-

mitted tlmtbeei aroofUm piowprto com-
mence working on it, but Wiis is not
nlwnys bo, nnd nel not-prov- to be very
lunch of a hindrance,
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LES30NS IN CULTIVATION OF OATS.

iJeU Suits for OiiM HflVrtu of atnmirrn
nnd li-r- t Hirers.

In tho majority of lastseason'soatcon-test- s

for tho prizes offered by American
Agriculturist, a level clay loam soil was
.elected. Tho largest yields aro almost
invariably on soil of this nature, at least
in tho northwest, in tho Jliddlo nnd
Eastern states and in Ontario. Tho allu-
vial river bottoms of Ohio, although also
originally in hardwood timber, did not
average as much as tho clay loam soils,
though thou bottoms, under good treat-
ment, exceeded in productiveness tho
most virgin soil of Oregon. A strong,
sandy loam, under irrigation, in Utah,
produced a largo crop (nearly ninety-thre- e

bushels), and tho averago of tho
oats grown under irrigation in Colorado
and elsewhere was also fair. These,
however, aro special cases, and farming
on such soils with irrigation in quite dif-
ferent, front tho iiraetices which
oorulargo part of our farming area.
In most cases, also, tho best crops grow
on well drained laud. Where this was
not accomplished naturally, tile drains
or open ditches were reported. On tho
other hand, many of tho failures seem to
havo been in a mea-ur- o due to tho selec-
tion of too wet a soil. The oat is not as
great a lover of moisture as it is com-
monly accepted to bo an important
truth thai needs to bo realized by the
many who persist in sowing this grain
on naturally wet and undrained lands,
with but. poor average results. The ne-
cessity of proper drainage for oat lipids
receives marked emphasis in tho com-
petition under consideration.

Wherever a clover or alfalfa sod was
plowed down, either last year or in
1S.SS, oats did well. A rotation with
clover bucms to be quite as useful with
oats as with wheat. Stable manure was
broadcasted and plowed under, four to
six inches deep, in a number of cases,
with good results, but the beat average
product, where stablo manure was alono
ULcd. is on fields wheto the manure ap-
plied wm quite line and was wed har-
rowed in. This seems to well justify tho
theory and practice of many of our best
farmer, who hold thai, although oats is
a gross feeder, it. grows so rapidly that,
to Iced In the best advantage." finely
divided manure, well distributed through
Hie surface soil, is far better than coarse
stiilf plowed down six inches. Another
important point is the conclusive evi-
dence that oats can easily bo over ma-
nured.

Fertilizers of one kind or another were
frequently employed, either alono or in
conjunction with stable manure. Their
use alono on land well manured last
year, or earlier, was popular.

'I lllngs 'I li.it Am Told.
"Feed more oats this year," nil vises

Iiural Xew Yorker. "Tin-r- is no reason
u by oats should not bo fed with profit
to all kinds of slock, eat tie. si icon niirj
and poultry. We do not mean fed ex-
clusively, but fed in combination with
other grains and fodders."

11. W. Demaree. comment in- - nn tL.
comparative merits of artificial comb
iouuuauou ami ionization made by tho
bees, savs: ITso comb fntiiul.-i- Inn in- -

all means. Jn my locality, to set the
Oi.es to imilding their comb? in tho sur-
plus cases, with a view to obtain combs
lor extracting, would be the womt sort
of management. The foundation will
pay L'OO per cent, on the investment tho
first season.

Col. Curtis is credited with the state-
ment that a well balanced cheese should
have from M to I):i per cent, of fats in it,
and then with an equal proportion of
casein and moisture it would digest bet-
ter, taslo belter and make its way to the
table of consumers; and when onco in-
troduced into the family circle it would
coiue,to stay.

Hoots of all kinds are better kept in
pits than in cellars, where they aro ex-
posed to currents of air, says The Amer-
ican Cultivator, which recommends, also,
that some earth bo mixed with them to
till up the spaces and thus prevent the
evaporation that usually makes them dry
and tasteless before spring.

Kurly SUtI
The earliest notice of steel pens that 1

havo met is by Wordsworth. In 1800 ho
and his family were occupying the house
at Colerton during the absence of Sir
George and Lady Heaumont, and in the
mouth of December the poet wrote to
tho latter what he calls "the longest let-
ter 1 ever wrote in my life," and with
reason, as it tills eighteen pages. Ho
begins: ".My Dear Ileaumont:
There's penmanship for you! 1 shall not
be able to keep it up to tlm end in this
style, notwithstanding I have the ad-
vantage of writing with one of your
steel pens, with which .Miss Hutchinson
has just furnished me."

The next mention that I havo noted is
by Dr. Kitchiuerin 1824; when speaking
of a friend above CO he says: "This strain
of the eye and occasion for of
a high magnifying power is particularly
found in mending pens, so that he has a
eutlident number of pens to prevent tho
necessity of mending any of tbem until
ho lias fiuislu d writing."

To this there is appended a note: "To
those who find the mending of pens
rather a difficult job, I lecommend tho
occasional tioe of a steel pen, especially
when they wish to write very small and
neatly." Tim steel pen beems to have
been still a ty at that time, and my
own schoolboy experience tends to show
that it was. From about 1S24 to 1SIM I
do not remember the use of steel peus in
bchool, and in tho earlier years, 1825 to
1830, I havo a distinct recollection of
our using quills. Notes and Queries.

in ton tint with Himself,
"Pat, you must bo an curly riser. 1

alwajs find you at work the first thing
in tho morning."

"lndade, and Oi am sorr. It's a fam-
ily trait Oi do bu thiukiu',"

"Then your father is an early riser,
too, eh'"

"Mo feyther, U it? Faix and he roises
that r;-l- that ef he'd go to bed a liltlo
later ho'd mate himself gettin' up in the
monilu"rlijt-hiuoii- DisDtitgh,

BURLINGTON

HORSE GOSSIP,

Notri from Trnek amlStiililo Alioul Notoil
llrHf-r- noil I'lrorn,

May King, u stallion purchased about a
year ngo by W. K. Spiur of Olen l'Villa, N.
Y., for $8000 linB just been sold to Sibley

Miller of Frankfort, Ky., for $20,000.
"My horses get 15 miles dally whenever

tlio romls will .vlmlt, nnd they are In good
health nnd ready for business," wns tho re-

mark mado by n successful Mnlno breeder
recently.

W. T. Follnnsbce.tlie St. Albnns, Vt., enr-ring- o

mnmifacturor, hns decided to remove
to Aniesbiuy, Mnss., nnd will tako with
lilm bis speedy pacer, Hoy Lambert, by
Wnrd's I.nmbert.

John Fnrkor of Coventry, VI., 1ms pur
rlue-e- of tlm MnploHood stock funu, Fast
llnrdulek, Vt., tho buy gelding Hnrdwick,
four yenrs old, by Movement, son of

Kngle, 2:27.
Conthiiinl hard work lins put tlio Ver-

mont Asocintlon of Koiid and Trotting
llorso llreedcrs In tlio proud position tlioy
now occupy, says Horse mid Stable. They
aro nlreatly booming their August show.

J. H. McCarthy, Vlnceinies, bid,, lias
sold to It. .1. Trncy, Lexington, ICy., tlio

bay lllly Mnzy Nutwood, by
Nutwood, unm Hull, 2:I!)J, pneiug,
by White Cloud. Slio will bo bred to Fny-ctt- o

Wilkes
Dingo Mnid, 2:2 U. tlio valiant little pac-

ing ninro wbo got n ninrk ot 2:211 alter
suckling n coll nil Miinmcr. is uiulGi-iii- at
Franklin 1'ark, Huugus, Mnss., in churne of
.Ted Wcodburj . Her lilly by Aral, 2:254,
two jciuh old, is with lier. Itotli aro owned
b C. W. Mendy, Seldom, Mass.

the executive committee ot tho Knstern
Vermont Association of lloud nnd Trotting
Horse breeders will meet nt tlio Momi.lire- -

lniigog house, Jsewport, April !), to deciclo
on tlio location for tlm annual fnll exhibi-
tion, limke up stakes, premiums, uml to
transact other important business.

T. I". Curtis ot Independence. Iowa, 1ms
lost by death the bio .d maro l.ndy Allen--wort-

Kho was well bu-d- , and in her
priino could trot close to 2:2-"i- . Lilly
Allensworth was in loal by Axlel, nnd Mr.
Curtis had been olU red s.2,o()0 for the
coll.

Spencer Honlen has bought of 11. W.
(ioodrieh of Vermont a lino Morgan stnl-ho- n

tracing 20 tunes from the celebrated
Hilly Hoot, son of .Sherman, and resembling
the latter vny nuieh. It is a brown chest-
nut, H hands hUdi, weighing Sol) pounds.
The price which Mr. llorden paid tor the
aiiinml is not mnde public.

lohn II. ( 'link of Manchester, X. II., has
sold the black colt Almonl Kclipse. jr.,
lonled Mny 22. lsS, ,v Jinmbrliio Wilkes.,

dnin JSti-i- o illa-s- , by Almoin
Mi o of live-- 2:"ll performers! : second

dnm Lady Simmons tij.-n- of llnvid Wilkes,
2:2fJl, by lieorg- - Wilkes, to John Murphy
of I'lttsbmg, I'eiin.

S. W. Smith of Aiisom'n. Conn., has pur-
chased the handsome chestnut stallion
Midwood, by Widgewnod, 2:10, dam n

Hello, by Daniel Lambert. This
conibiimticii of blood should produce stylish
ti otters of extreme, speed and excellent road
fluidities. Tlio slnllion will bo used lor
breeding purposes this spring.

lieorgo K. Hussell of Hellows Fall-- , hns
bought Llcano X170. bred by Clinrles Knek-ma-

foaled in siiP .Mnnslield with
ricord tit 2:20; he by Messenger Dune out
of (lieen Mountain --Mnl.lwho hns produced
seven with iccoid of 2:o0 or better. Sho
w as the dam of Electioneer whosireil Sunol,
three years old, 2:101; l'nlo Alto, 2:12),
ami 1!) others. Mr. l!us-el- l owns several
other lino horses nnd colts.

It is reported that Dynnmito 2:oU, bv
Hun franklin, dnm Kate, by lllaikstone,
has been sold to (loorao II, lli'eks of Hencon
I'nrk, Huston. Mr. Hicks, stales that Mis.
.Molllit of West lttitlnnil, the owner of Dy-

namite, nskf.il s'."i(.0 for the horce, bin
whntwns lenlly iai-- l is not made public.
D.winmlle will bo entered in this sensou
races. He is six years old this spring and t

rnnue ins leconl at tin- - Stato lair Inst lull nt
Howard I'nrk, ihirliiigtou.

Thu speedy little pacer. "Nigger," owned
by A. Iiigalis of s wanton ),.,, (IUVulopol
t onsiderable speed this winter nnd is likely
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I 'm Simile of liottle.

Ms sure nnd get this remedy.

A Jsure mul
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The Great Nune, llniln n ml lllooil In- -

vlcorunt.
Hi: OlllCi:XIC'S XJiTimiA In

thv nitl .siicfr'iil rinncrfif rrcr
(li.irnn-rcif- . Kit miles are si m l

enormous. It en res more e.itsesot
iliscaso Hutu ((hi oilier
meilieine, and hits sural lioiis- -
itnils nioii tioitsiiiiits from

iisiinlljj, Serroes l'ro
trillion, I'iisiciil i:.ilia itt tan or.
Dentil. It Is Ih ijiiiuI nil inestlou
Hit: ireiilei,l fietiltli rtstorer In ti.r- -
islt'iiee.

fif I'sc tilts wonderful reinodv If von wish
to net well, for It li a suro ami positive cure.

nihi by nil druggist-- ; price, fl per bottle,
itefutu n0 substitutes,
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to mnko soino of tho trotlora hustlo on tho
track this coming sonou. It is snid that
Mr. lngnlls liusfrefpiontlydriven "iNligor"
a mllo on ttinl tho past whiter in 2:27. It
Is u gnuiev, d llttlo unlnml nnd
npjienrs to bo well handled by his owner.
Thu Urnnd Islo County Ilorso breeders

owner of Clay Almont, son of
Ahnont have deckled to liuve Clny truhiid
for tho track nnd linvo sent tho nniuinl to
Morrlsvlllo to bo hflnilleil by tho Uttons.
Just what Clny Almont cim do reninhis to
be seen, but In tho llttlo speeding hu hns had
his owners aro encouraged in tho belief that
ho ran go some if his speed Is developed.

Tho colebrnted stallion "Allen" 1ms been
sold for n largo sum nnd Is to bo tnken to
tho fnr West for slock purposes. It will
bo remembered that "Allen" gavo tho
horsemen of Vermont quite nsurpriso nt tho
State fnirrncee In 18H7, exhibiting wonder-
ful speed nnd show lug great endurance in
the raco which lie. won nt thnt time.
"Allen" Is claimed to bo tho fastest liorso
in Vermont, nnd is probably tho fnstest Hint
has over been sold to go out of Vermont.
Tho same parties that bought "Allen" pur-
chased sovernl of his colts to tnko AVest.

Tho manner la which our correspondents
"go for" a misstatement or an exnecerateil
estimate of a horse's qualities show that,
"Ilorso Gossip" is rend very closely. An
Item which was reprinted from lha St.
Albans Messenger tho other day reenrdlng
tho sale of the slnllion Allen, which was re-

cently sold to bo taken West for stock rais-
ing purpose, i, thus critiei.ed: "Allen is a
very hamlsomo hay with black points, nnd
any amount ot style and Rail, but when
they talk about his beiiis tho fastest liorso
in the Stnto they aro away oil ns ho has not
even got u mark in ;I0, anil it is not because
hu hns not hail n chance to do it either."

During tho recent Kellogg snles "Coun-
selor" Crawford, 0. 11. Nelson and other
noted horsemen got into quite n warm dis-
cussion over tho merits of trotting stnlllons.
Mr. Crawford ollered to wager that Nelson,
2.1-lj- , would not beat 2.12 this year, mid
in leply Mr. Nelson mid: ' Time is n funny
thing: it Is nlwnys on an edge, and is u hard
thing to bent sometimes. It is diircrcnt
with a horse: ho has his olT dny, uud if 1

mnko my matches it will be horsy against
horse. Now, will tell you what I will do.
I will match Nelson against Axlull, Stam-bot- d

or l'alo Alto for So,C00 n sidu, and
Hot tho race this sen-o- " Tho "Counselor''
snid ho did not control either of tho horses,
nnd. therefore, could not mnko tho match.

There never wns a tinio in the historv of
the trotting horse, the Kentucky Slock
('arm, when trend trotters for thu track
mil tor breulinir purposes were more in de
mand than nt present. Horn-- s that com-
bine good individual qualities with good
breidiirj- nro in greater demand now tliun
at any previous epoch. The business of
raising ami handling trotters is growing
with the growth of tho country. It has
made liipnl advances m Hie last few yeira,
and gitnt as is tho pioilur-tio- of (rotters,
tlio demand not only keep-- , pace with it,
but outruns tho supply. This is a very ex-

tensive country and tlu-r- is no considera-
ble portion of it whiru the trotting liorso is
not used either for tlio trotting track or tho
mud. This class of uniinnls is rapidly
driving out the scrubs. People nil over tho
country are gutting to understand that
breeding horses of nn interior chi's is not a
prolitnblo business; l lint it costs as much to
roar n common or interior biute ns it does
to ini.--o n goal one. I'oor horses nro not in
demand nt any price. Tim unfortunate
ow ner generally discovers that ho cannot
get rid of them at Ih- - cost of production.
There hns ncoryit been a tlmo when a
good horse wns u drug ou tho market at re-

munerative figures.

A Midtllehury 'correspondent writing
from Appltjtree farm to the Sportsman,
says: These three colts, by Mulchior. Itundy
Dodly, H. nnd Dixy II., lire
thai he is a sire of trotters. It will tuko
time to find out whether they nro raco
horses or not, but thi-- nro certainly trot-
ters now. The bust ot thete yearlings will
bo selected to sti.rt at Kuthmil, so thnt
Applotreo farm will bu represented in tho
one. two. three, four nnd live-yea- r old
classes, nnd if they nro ns success: id as thuv
wuio last season wli-- they started in tho
ouu, three, four and llvo-yu- ohl classes

GREENE'S

NERVURA.

The Most Wonderful Remedy Ever Discovered'

Spring Debility, Nervous and Physical
Exhaustion, Nervous Debility, Weak
Shattered Nerves, Tired Feelings,

Sleeplessness, Poor Blood, Ner-
vousness, Headache, Dyspep- -

sia, Weakness, Despon-
dency,

I'ttr-uisl- s,

Purely Ycyelable and Harm
less.

FnjMvo C'iir

l Tlil How You r"l ?

If' loit tire ireith; tireil ttntl ncr-rou- s,

with lifeless t't ellmj ttntl no
ambition ty trork, II irll restore
joitr strunnlh, riior ttntl enerijies.
If' on tire sleepless timl irti.e.
ttretl morninas, with tlull Iteatl,
Imtl tnste in the mouth, no
ajtjtetllt; tleiiressioii if mint!
and extreme iierrouiiess, it
will elcur iour htnid.fo,nj uour
uerres. inrlyorute our blood ttntl
jiiit rim midlife into jou.

CtT-- (ilir.KXE tln fniunus Jcctiuer and
specialist in the cure nf nervous nnd chronic
dKie, cn a tin coiibultod free t hl office. 31
West lllh si., .Sow Yors, peiioually or bj-- let.
ter.

and ono socond two-third- s uud
they will do piutty well, nnd they certainly
deserve success, for they nro very candid,
fair men, nnd nro alining high, I linvo
Tom K. yet and a gelding, by
Do Long's Ltliaii, nnd out of Tom K.'sdam.
This fellow Is an clpgantgentlemaii's driver
right In hand all tho tlmo, mid will be fast.
Tom II. could trot in Z& last fall, nnd I
think tho younger ono will bo full nsfnst.
In nddltloii to theso two, I have n bay mare,
four years old, u nlco green one, nnd two
colls, just breaking, ono a stallion, cnllod

ictor Fagle, by Oolden Kaglo, dam Snip,
by Victor, !);!7, by Casslus M. Clay 18.
Cloluen Faglo Is own brother to Oolden How

so you seo this colt Is n pretty well
bred fellow. Ho Is litiiitlsonio nnd very nlco
gnlted. Tho other colt Is Hnttio Swcot, by
Gnrthwnlto, dnm by Danlol Lambert. Sho
Is n handsome bay filly, coming three yenrs
old, nnd will, I think, mnko n fast maro.
Wo nro sorry to lose Hen Franklin, but
think wo liuvon hotter one left in Arlstos,
sny nothing of his son (illllg.

In a description of Glensvillo the Horso
nnd Stable gives Messenger Duroo's rolo of
honor, which will hoof interest to many
of tho Flint: Pukss renders: Messonger
Duroc, siro of Olenvllle, is siro of 17
trotters with records from 2:20 to 2:!10 six
of his sons linvo sired 17 trotters with rec-
ords from 2:22 i to 2:30; nnd four of his
daughters havo produced 12 with rocords
2:30 to 2:l!)'j. Kgbert, who is out of n
daughter of Messenger Duroc, placed 17
now ones in tho 30 list in 188!). Norlnine,
who holds tho yenrllng record, 2:131, was n
daughter of F.iaino, tho daughter of Mes-
senger Duroc. Tho roll ot honor of the
great Messenger Duroc showj tho claim ho
has on tho support of tho public. Ho wns tho
siro of Klniup, dnm of Norlaine, 2:31 ,
tho fastest yearling record in tho world;
I'rospcro, 2:20; Charlie Chnmplin, 2:21Ji
Damo Trot, 2.22; John D., 2:23$; Trouble-
some, Stnr Duroc, S:2.1j; Hogarth,
2:20; Muiislluld, 2:20: Hergen, 2:27; An-
tonio, 2:25; Oilroy, 2:28J; Prsetor, 2:20;
Duroc Maid, 2:2!)f He was by tho foun-
tain head of tho trotters, Humbletoninn, JO,
who got, besides 31 others in 2:30; Doxter,
2:171; Neitie, 2:1S; Orange Oirl, 2:20; Jny
Ciomd, 2:20s; Giu-elle- , 2:21; Artillery,
2:2U; Oeorgo Wilke--- , 2:22 (tho siro of
Harry Wilkos, 2:13,); ltnrold euro ot Mnud
S.,2:0S';; Noontide. 2:20A: Dictntor Itho
siro of 2:10; l'imllas, 2:13;
Director, 2:17); Kleetioneer (sire of Man-znnit-

four years, 2:10: Anteen, 2:llU;
Adair, 2:1.: Lot Slocum, 2:17j; Honitn,
2:18.; Wililllower, two years, 2:21); Happy
.ueiiiiiiu (siro oi .unxlo Lolil), ":13j; Nor- -

man leditim, 2:20; Huz. Meilliim, 2:20T;
Hrigndier. 21: lireco Medium, ..)!.tlIt. J'.

MONTPELIER.
Merrill Hussell i movinc from tho Hubbard

house on Klin sticct lo hii nuw hnusu on atnte
stieet, iiinl II. ). Fellows i to oi eupv tin; va-
cant pruinis-- s.

rhevniiiTi of Canton Montpelier,
I'. M , .mi s. I. O. ll.l'.. talk of iittemliin,' theliatio.inl Kiitheiim: of I'atiiareh Mllltaiits at
UiIuako. t August.

T. .1. Dunvitt Imi liriH iueil oriKliuil pensions
tor I.yninu Churchill, towe. of ?sr a monthand sllieu airu.iis. anil Wlllnnl Fnv, North
CalnK of t'4 n month ami Shit arrrnrs.

is to be moved Into tho
I uililiiiK hehii.il the

T. It. Mi rrlll is to teach the hra-- s hand nt
St owe.

Tin- - decree of truth wns coiiterred on two
ini'diihitosln Vermont lodge, I. (). 0, 1'. Wed-msil-

nnht.
11. h. Tnwn-- r. It. M. I'icrco nnd C. Hlake-hi-

went to Darlington ThurMlav, asileleKntes
to the N. E. u. I". meeliiu'.

Hn.illst el, inch, - lho Vouhk Ladies' Mission-m- y

held a sociable, with literaryeer nn-- rurieshiiients-- . nt the hoino of
Ituv, li. 'I. Ita) nioiiil, but Friday cNeiilnp;.' 11. men. and how to net theie." w'lts tho
siilifeet of the sernion Sunday mornlni.- - (Ins
year aco the pastor cave IKe cents to eachmember of the Christian Knilunvor society,
w Ith I list lins to inc-- t them uml stju how
hire.-vi- i ainoii'it they i ould make fioni each
Inside of one jear. tho prorecds to go for

work, and t he person who broimht tlio
hiifi-s- t sum to u ceivu u In liollar book as apresent.

The children's mutual, lo b- - hi ld nt (ho
opera house. April T. piomises to bun line mini r.
lktwc.-- u) unit ;o iliil.lri-- nro relu sirsln a
Mirielyof '.ipii's, ih clani.itlons, cr.utd iniiri h,
11111 lull" llllll ot tl'-- r d'lliees alui ill fur
the i asion. 't in. proi uuds are to purchase nllaj for the union school Imililina.

r .mil enti rtnininent nt lieth- -
nn chapel, l'liday evening, to raise lunds
townril p'lreliasun; a law eras on poitrnituf
lliu lute lii . Dr. I.oul to plaeu in tlm eh.ipel,
w.i- - siu-- i e lull cairied out. .illhoiiKh the

was small because of tho hud
weather.

(.'.iriiuntei s aro lltting up the rooms In the
I'leneli block, formerly known as tin- Capital
ale. lor an extension to the nourishing bus-

iness of c, F,
iinrsiiof about sso has been presented Mnr-li- n

K. II ill, who 1ms been pick with a broken lrc
fur sometime pa-- t. In sucral of his triends.

It is said that the lleilrield block, ou Mate
sin 1, has been sold.

.Ml. Ziuti Comuiandery. No. 0, K. T ton-furr-

the old. kiiichlhond on three s,

Friil'iy uvuiinu, and eleeteil three
more. The Commainli,i,. havo received and
nci epleil an iiiMtntiou lrom (J. A. It. I'o-- t, f.H. lirui t of We, I H.uidolpli, lo participate
with tin nt in Memorial day exercisi s. This
Conimaiiderv now him a membership of l;il,
with about imi uiilforius.

W'nliim Tribe, I. O. It. M., nre holdiliR
meetings uery frida nlcht. I)u--I-

the nbsi-nr- of Worthy Sachem li. II.
Hollo, who is now locuU-i- l nt Huston, M inor
Micnitniru S. W. (,'orsu is lllllm; tho priuuiial
chair.

S. . Towner returned aturdnv evenliiu;
from n trip in (ieornii and Al.ibaum. -- W. I!.
Weston and wile atlindod the funeinl of his
fiithur nt Windsor. Sunday.- - Clara. iued Id,
dauuhter ot F rnnrls f itambo, cid nt lur homu
on Ilirlln side. Frida. l'ardnn liushnell,
need M, one of thu oldest resiiluntB in Wiuts-llel-

died suddenly of apoplexy, .Saturday.
Mis-c- s Trii kiinil Ida liolenu nf

lire xlsitlin; ut tho home of (imirce M.
doss, lieornu . Iniilln is in New York.

lletliuny t butch. Hcv. (S. W. (lallniher'
text mnrnln-,- ' was "The 1'ower of
I. ove." mm In tho evetilnif "'tho Almighty
Dollai." lliulnutho hitter ho dwelt on tho
(net that then- - ouuht to he n public lcinllni;
roiiitt anil gymnasium in Montpelier for youtiu
liii-n- . The next SunUny mornlm: will
hu nn "I.Hster Themes." , .,1 M l Kn.toi.
music servile will buKivenlnt o eveniiu; w itha short iiilili osh by the pastor. I'ldon Fast dny
ser lee-w- bu held nt tho Ilaptist church ut
K':! On. m.. Fililay with a serinon on "Sivlal-istil- "

by Ituv. (i. T. Itayinoud. -- It Is exne. trd
thnt Ml 'Am CouiuiKUilery, No. H. K. T., wilt
hold their Ast ension day bunlculu this church
sutwla nftiTiioim, Vn 18, nnd In nihlltlnn to
n sAtnon liy l!uv. (J, . (jnllnuhcr. will be

by thu i relate and sir kuichtti.
t'liltarliin.- - In phuu of ihu lsKiilar

sociable next week Tlmr-ila- y evruini;,
the liullus w ill kIvo nn entei tninmeiit m tlm
opet.i house. 1'auii-- from Huillnctou will
present tho pln eutllleil "A ll.ix of Miiiikovs,"
anil soino of the bust local instriunentul nnd
Veen I music w ill be present.

1 lie miiiiufai t'iry of .lnlnis-onA- ' Colton.whluh
wus ehisuil Thmoilay itittit for lupaits and li

lm.'. was started un ncraln this Tnesrlm--

mornliiK.
W. Arthur Jones hns moved hisfnntilv and

household tioiids from Hi Harru btreettohl- -
new piirclin-- e at '.'I Hallev avenue.

Thu Montpulicr and Wells Itiver lailroul
Inal wi i)k leteived n lariio and hiimlsiiiuu new
pussunu'er ciiidne nnitied H, It. Sortwcll from
the Manchester. N. II.. l.oeoniiiilvo woiks.
They will leihristen the old cnfliu of tho Home
iiiiiiii-- .

.lohn Snow, need ft!, thu "fnuinu old stneo
iltler," a fall last Tlnirsdhy, break-In-- ,'

one holm In his richt wrld.
ThuTrlnllv l.mllus' Alii noeletv til li.ilil n

sin inhle U iilnu-dn- y eMtiitu; ut tho home of
Ucoruu rarnii-nler- . Keryboily Is Invited, nnd
tennis will curry free between tho church nnd
nnuse.

Col ltllie. llallL-hte- r of Albert II. I.ane. enter.
tallied .'is little frlumls at a suppct one niter-nou- n

last weuk, the oecasluu belnir lu r Tth,
birthday.

rorsolials. Fred II. Snauhllnir sqvs hu will
noon locnti-- lho Wtst Fred Cart- - went to
l.nt-- Fltiioie Monilas tu plaeu a telepliolio

in thuhousuot (i. V. I.alliinuii and
move one from tho i,eoru Morse huue to J.
It. I'm ker n.

The Wheel Whist club will unlov a "ulciile"
uud suu-n-r p.uty mi Fast flay at tho homo of,. c. I n nor, iinrru .iiinution.

vletlniR nru numhereil hv li nn.
Cainls. So alu thosn wh i i.nio Ceeti iistuun
to DtHlth by Hood'a nrsapartlla.

VERGENNCS.
..'fjio maplo RUKnr tnnkcrs urn busy. Mr. W.II. tlolciiinb of .Stnrknbcini put tint ltuu sup
Ti ln ""-- ' ot orchnrds this senson nltilinlcut havo nildnl duo morn trees but could notJtaiiUlo them,nltlioiih ho him tw o eaporntors.iio inailo llmj pounds of innplii Btiuar withintwo weeks, with several poor days nnd broughtinto ernonneti Buj poumla Monday. .Mr. llol-roni-

California will tnke n iiitnrteror a ton of siiaar this sens'in.In the death of Dr. F. W. Coe Ruiidny,
loses a widely known nnd useful

Heciuue hero from Mnillon. Conn., hisnative town in Intl. and soon became popular;
has lieen lnnrrled nboiit fill years ninlwas;)
yeai-Bol- nt the tlmo of his death; ho leave n

flfURhter and n son. Tho funeralwill bu helil nt HU 1'nul'a church (of which he
VI" n,V!Pm,"'r) nt 10.:l o'clock a. in., Wi iIiii

the doctor has tilled of puhhc
iriiH and ruKpnnsilillltynnd wns lunior wnnleiiot the chtiruh nt the time of his ileiith.

I he concert Siinilny uvcnlnc bv the Ladles'
lL-- isslonary society of tho Methodistc lurch wns n smcess. .Mrs. HnlUm nnd
"siV"0'1'1 ( nrtcr hnil Bents on thu inntforni.v ! '' J ""rris nnnouncetl tho Riibjicts. and.ur. t, ii 'lnylor conducted tho music. Thereutt rccltn,1("is. "l.lttlu Ilulldcrs," by Jessiellllllard; "How tdSDo It," by (Jrnco (Ifirdon.

'iili.i",0 ',n ''' Clinrllo Moore; ditett, .Ic-s- ie

Jlllllaril and Clara shepherd; ruiulimr. by
Mrs. .loseph Carter; filing, '(flvinK," bj Mrs.
Tavlort- - class; recitation. 'Missionary lloll,"hi clnfii shepheril; recitation, "To-ilav- by
!,!'?.?. '"1-ind- : "What .Mniflie

i. ',i i'y .'?r;; 1'inlmnti: "A Hem nnd Ile-- f
e'i i1,y ,h,l,icl oni "A hnrt Sermon."by loliiinli. Pullman; nud annthi-- r recitationby tfti-- Mncslanil.

i ill 'jr.ivou ot the McIntoh bouse on Comfort
'V'1'' "'irly laiyuarsaKo, .s on exhibitionm II. 1. iiuiiK'silriiitstore. It is an exeelli ntpli turo and should be framed and presented totho crceiine? library. The Ilonnld Mcintoshliouso was tin- - first house built in Veraeitnes.

.Mrs. Ami a Iioicers of West FerrlBburah diedSunday ot dropsy, niteil .11 i nrs The funeralIs y triiin the house, Hcv. Mr. SVhcruier-hor- n

olllclatitiu
Kev. Dr. I'hlllpsof Hittlaml ConsruKationalchurch will occupy Itev. Mr. l'lllshurys pulpitSunday next. Joseph Mount ftom ISutte City.

.Mont., w lm has been In town a lew das,tolils homo nt St. Johns I'. (J , Mon-fla-

- illbim Haves or We-- t Furrl-b'trc- h,

l.nvlnc sold his larm, renimud Monday to
( uiiann, N. II., his future home.
Wiii'icu IvvlloKi;, "on of (i. W. Kcllo,who hns been suirerinir front fever.Is better. Jacob Kcllo,'i; Is lmpi o ln.contributes somo aiiulmliers of Ml---

Mary Howe to the opera house eoiir ei t this
evenlnir. William VVoodinnn's ilotible dwell
Iiir on Klbow stri et, opiioslte Mr. Norton's. I .

to bo put in llrst-elns- s condition ns n double
tenement by '.. I). Chllson. Ft ank Seu-s-, needI. , son of I'eter Scnrs, Ferrisburiili. "( riieni,'o."'

)eT lo-- with consimiiit on. l ho family of
John Haiijen, Hvlnit nt tbo brh k ynid, will
'cave for Iveene. N. II.. Wudiius lay ami will
Join him in Fitehburc. Mnrs.. wheie Mr. Hun-ye- a

is to rtsldu, and will havo eharcu ot nbrick yiud.
The resiunatlnn nf Prof. W. II. Shaw as

principal of the Kra-- fl schtiol, after nearlv six
venrs Hervieu, is n source of ccnural ie'ciet.
Ho isa teacher fiom choice, has low superiors
in his profession, is eminently successful, and
lills a lariie plaeu in the social and rltp;iiius
lenient of society. Hu Is succeeded by 1 'rot.II. S. Pratt, a Vtle Ktaduaie, who has boon

ronnected with the Hitchcock free school of
Inmlielil. Mass., and who has excellent en-

dorsers. The -- chool will reopen April 7. It
Is said Mr. shaw uml family will leniain m

erKimnes for tho nn sent.
A man in search of an experienced bont

Im dor in this city had occasion to visit White-
hall, which be found In be crowded with ship
carpunter.s.liuildlng and repairing canal boat-- ,
and between there and Crown Point sKki men
were busy parklnK nnd shipping u e;
the presence ot so mauy operations has made
trade lively in tho town oa thuwe-tshoi- o of
the lake.

Spiles Co. shipped W veals to Hos-to-

market Frlihiy.- - The question of
proeurinji n stoue crusher for the
city, will be brought beforo the a--

loiirneii me'tiii, Atiril (I lor action.- - (J. F. O.
itimhull w 111 not return at om o lo Ilniinn
Arrangements will mobablv be - for union
seniles April t. Atitoine Jerome, tlio
niAii, nt Fort Cnssin, landed Hl do.cn fsh in
this market Fiiday. Tun blue h me not
nbundnnt, but perch, smelt nnd pickerel aruplenty in Lake Uhaintilain. Pout nro now
miiKiitin tho rlvur. Paul Yattaw, about Ts
ears of age. Is supposed to be the oldest

this cty living.
Cards of invitation arc out for tbo rnarriatreot .Miss .Mary A. Kiml-al- l and Ilr. .Ie-- c H.

Powers, nt St. Paul's church, Versennes. Tues-
day evening. April .Mr. anil .Mrs. a. F. O.
Kimball nnd their dnnghter are home.

W, lt..I)nlrniple is trans-errin- his stock to
his new store, centre of MeCuen's block. -- Tho
soclablu Wcdni-s.ln- evening, at tho p.usunago
wns thoroughly enjoyed by the . J to CO who
particip itud. Tbo literary exorcises nnd the

oeiiland tlio piano inusiu etu mo--t gratif
lug lo all. Kei eiits about jil.- - Dr. F W. foe's
uu.inii is more reeuio tlinn It has been.-so- me

line duck nru Mn f reiiuently on the rh er and
seveia.1 tloeks of wild -u wetu observe I iearIhu laku, habi;rthu iippinranee of Kvhaustion
from n long llight fmnitiie -- uuth. salmon.herring and smelt nie cau.-h-t in iibiiuil.incu
near Mustpoil, N. V. -- I town Point lerrv be- -
twien Wll.on - ( unnisoii's, coinmeiuul
luimlng Monday Father l tul Paquet of
Hull n rtoii, who has been visilmg latherfmil, can, has returned home. Miss Mary
lirimes, ngeil ii! ears, died Tun-da- v nnd was
burled Wodneslny lrom .St. Peter's church.- In the mntturof thu Floyd murdercasofurth-- i
er iiiutignlion lends to th- - belief that two
tiititi were engaged in the crime, thus fleeing
In ii n suspicion nil heretofore suspected -- -

sherllt Tnppen ot Troy, formerly of Pnntoii, islikely to g. t his oflietal bill pain, after nil thefii'orts of the democrats to picveut it. .lust ice
has granti d n tniiiidaiinis to compel

I Tiu.i-.ute- r Dickunn to pay thu bill.
Miss Alice I.te of Huston, proprietor of tbo
clurtant hoftl, Westport Inn. opened thu
same April 1. Mrs. 1,5011 nt California, will
run the hotel. The rhetorical, .it tin.
school cdnesd.iy weK' finely eondncted. The
singing was excellent, the compositions wore
gootl, ami the humorou-- one bj ll.ito- - and thetunny ih chira.iilon by Wllliunrth were o-

client. The attendance was lar above thuaverage. Phelps 11. Smith has ivmovc--i his
family from the Wnolbrulge place to Hrid-por- t.

llis address Is own Line. Vt. Seymour
Waahburn. W yenrs of age, walks m urlv evutday from hi residence, of the hridge.
u;j Creek hill, to the pnstofttre; ho has llveil in

urgemies for It) yuais.
Chas. 1.. Kimball of Mattewan, N, V is thoguest of his son, C. 1.. Kimball, jr., of Ferri-burg-

Preparations are iiiiitiirm' lor the
of l'.uster at thestate Heform school, sprig? A,-- Co. shlpp- d

half n carload of cows to llo-to- ii market to-
day. The f istening to a banning lnnip in tbo
liouso of F.. N. Carpenter. Adillson, gnu winWednesday evening and the house caught the
which was oitlngtiishod with slUht dainae;
insured in tho Vermont Mutual, J. S. Hickok,agents. Hootlt ,v Wnlkur bjgnn ship-pin- g

Ire from tho lake by car, Fiiday,
cut in Hall's bay. but the snow-
fall suspended operations. T heir three roomy
ieo houses are all well packed with good ico
and Ice cutting is suspended for this season. -
Hoys! don't shoot thu birds: tbev destroy thebugs anil worms that infest tho npplo, 'pear.
Plumb nnd cherrv tries. The nii.itiln-r- s nf tt.o
class which is togrnduate next June have pie- -
sented the retiring principal with a gold pen. '
Mr. .Mc erh and daughter of the Hniiington i

tea store are visiting Iriends in tow 11.
Tho ico cutting has clo-.-- d in Addi-
son; Agnew ,t Weston hne &n tons of
lie stored 011 ihe fieorge French fnrin; Wright
.V Norton have 11)11 tons paeuetl on AirWright's farm. Chimney Point, for New Vui k

'

parties; Ueorge Dudley, north of Kim point,
has betw een Uhm nnd U111X1 tons packed and has
sold it nil: Luther Whitney has smito 10,11 m
tons on lllin point; work lias closed at all oi

'

these points nud so far us we learn, all bauds
have been paid s.itlslactory prices. The Ver-- 1

gennes (Irnded school il AH. shaw
with 11 viiluanlo unociopedia. as an evidence
of their regard for hint, on his

school Friday Inst.- - Joseph Ab.nat ot
liutto City, Alontunn, a rulatUu of s, 11. .Miner,
arrived in town Friday owning with his
mother-in-la- anil both aru guests of Mrs. A.
lialduke. Ho brings news of thu health and
business ty of Fred Crumley and fain- -
llyunilof Daniel Donnelly, who went West
11 0111 iiuru nnti me 111 nunc i ll).

MORGAN.
1. 1,. Cobb and lionry Hon.l have exchanged

farms. Hood pas lug il iu. Wtlliu Cox is to
work for Hut- - hili'im far si months,
(ieurge Wilder, I ieorgo Taylor, lloinur Allbue
nud Herman Johnson go to Nuw Votk city
this week to work In the b e business- .- Ira I .

i'a lor does not improve much from his slun k
oi paralssis. Alertiu .Monro is to teach nt the
Centro this spring. Some ollleers were 1 ho-e- n

at our town meeting that could not hold the
otUco on account of hubling other ollli s.

Ho sure and cull for Dr. Hud's Cough Syrup,
If jou me troubled with n bad cough or eoiu.

Air. 1.. 11 Kiefer, of l.at3..ster, Pa., wroloulluiiig n spruitie lug m almost thirty daps
-- mil. ling, ami ufttr tniug hult a ibizeti n.Hur-tl-u- d

piuparntlons in tlio lunrul Hitliout
sailstautury rusiilt. I tiled rj.tlMitioii nil, ami
I ih-e- u Jim no lug was all right
agein. There's iiuthlnj like It,

MIDDLEBURY.
The llttssell Pint (I. A. It., re'olu.if2'ith nnnlv(rnry er l,ce's surrenderby 11 gtviiiil promenade concei I andthe lottii hall. 3lns(. tor t . ficciis ..

bu furnished by the. IloHitrd Oti-ri- i II
cbestt-a of llurllngloii. The Ontiul

sell letnrti tickets f
wa nt all smilons li m 0
Ituintid nnd on the Adill-- i ii c
Invitation is extetnleil lo .,, (
tow ns, and espci Inllv 1., o, ,,it.-I'h-

(i. A II. tin- - 1I0I11 o
.mil raise u. li 11 .,, ,

pulilli ought 10 piitruiiiii 1, tiThe (lin ied reboot i
rtiilny with npprnpriiil c
pupils In Nos. I. '. :i ami t ,

one which did credit to tie . f ii.s
i neiii 111 clinrco Th ,
April I.

Tbo usual union f.c--l U. 1 sirAletltoilist, Hiipt-s- aiel
i hes will b.. i,clu Fn In 11 n

at the llaplisi eloiicli. s r.
be combined bv 1,1 A. 1 l f ol In f on

,01111 chiiii I,.
Prol. Arten Ward f . r

innkliui up a lot ,,f ,,,r si.
Ayic-s-, souiii Atni-- i .

forges his shoes mt 0' t. 'itltoin ii to V. 1. nn-1- - e 1, ji,. ,.
ent kinds, ami In, i,,,w t , ,
bly (he llin-s- t s imj,!, ,
In Nort l

Allsi Iinkcy 111,1, i ,.,i t , r
Smith of sn tsbn-- v . - t 0fmalis, nt.Miss V- ac - al.- .

ton D. C. April ti.
'I here is tu lie a s, r n- ,,l ion mission fields at th. ,. u,

Aid be given eer nonii r lV,i
subiei t nnd was sli.. ' c.jii
oblcct ol th.- h et 11 - i,m - ,ir
kno hdge of those I... . t pen)our mlsslomir) soentes iiinoi:
este.1 in.

C. 1,. Nultlng w ..I .ravcll
Cincinnati fntrnge r otor. i

for 11 ..f n tow
A. K. ( 'arr iias bcon olio of

on the stint 1,1 (ien.lt. A.
Iliiiinl oiiimiuiiler-.ii-- i hie, of the u.
P. Tnpp. r is ixpucied to put In a
trntc-e- for the putting in of tin
lights.- - Hi ii.l unin Hewitt and wife
lug in William-e- t, AIas. Tho fa
I.e,ceistcr .liinctlo-- me cntlliig i.
lime stone pit. Airs. A. W Footc an
K.iioiK.I ornwail are spundmg aliiirliiigloa

MORRISVILLE.
1.. D. Pan'. isret iriiedfroni M.inc

II . whi te In is be.-- rei living It
in Vi lb. pin; 1 The old loh.- -' si
eel t to lie gt lot 1. hunt-fi- of lh-
1111 nt tuntl. 11 i. :t-- v. Mr. F
Loticreuntl ' i"ir. is li ''tig
service a e elllllk, t '

connect nig l'ulm an ' I -' mi lay
III ll'trii I lllb C s I.',, I., nmliil
lug foriin il. and an a . 11 u ;j I ,il
nboui thu . , Aiuj. lames

limu res-il- nt of the town, died
lies.lay iiKir.-iiug- . !t-- - . W. A. Robiii-o- f

Homer. X. V., one of Morristown'hash; 11 iiiviied to ileb ci- a t

mini heie .me sun.lin of the-- week u.
tunnlitl ci 1, bration. (iuurgu Klmurc
chest a closed up ti.c.r dancing si hor
toll witli t m.-i- iieiMd,. ball on
night.- - And now it s that
munt is 11 tin- ,u ' nstoikco
bin nnd run lie .11. e "use.gregn: lonal u'.d 1, in- .list .a. .'.w,
onl-r.ila- fi.rmr. i ic , in-.- i

met on ti . if. i.,-- i

CGMPQUND EiiTnACT vN
01.

s

The importiu.cc r,f pui if ing the blood enn-n-

be ovei'ustiinatul, for without lro
bhiod 1111 cannot enjoy 5..101I health.

At this scison nearly eveiy ono 1 en. a
good tiieilainc to pmify. vitalize, nhtl 1..

the blood, nnd Hood's Sars?.p,iriil;i .s i. i:L.
your confidence. It is peculiar in th.
strciiKlhcns nnd huilds up the system, rn- ' s
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